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The-- Churchea.
EtilM. Itev. Mr. McPherson In his pulpit

morning and evening. Subjocts:
of the Church," and "Does the Bible Re-

quire Increased Evidence from Hades If One

Rose from the Dead Will Men Hear?" Cora,
munleu service 1h the morning.

R. R. Cli'h. The red ribbon meeting will be

bold In the Presbyterian church hereafter at the
usual hour cn Sunday afternoons.

AlcMnllen Is on Ills Feet Again.
all tho disadvantages and

drawbacks that have befallen him, McMullen will

n his grocery store
NEXT WEEK, SUUE.

Ills new quarters are nearly ready for him, and
Is stock will bo all new and the very best money

and experience can buy.

Acorn Oil Stoves at Manloy, Jordan A Cowles.

Deekb Rotauy Dkoi' Flanteks at Booth A

Kendull's.

The Dayton murder case Is set for
trial

Meeting of tho Ottawa next
Tuesday evening;.

We see by Mrs. Dr. Keek's column she visits
Ottawa again May 17th.

Trunks and valises, the best assortment can be

found cheap at A. Frank & Co.'s.

"Princess of Wales," the new adjustable bus-tie- .

Try one. For sale by Forbes & Flick.

A new telephone, No. Ill, has been put in at

the office of Theo. P. Bailey, In tho old post office

block.

A new line of good shoes just received at D.

Leahy's. If you want a good, honest pair give

him a call.

Shopping baskets, lunch baskets, flower ba8.

kets, Ac, a flno stock, and at low prices, at Os-ma- n

A Hapeman's.

The City Mills "Gilt Edge" at $3.80 Is wonder-

fully cheap for so excellent a grade of flour.
Spring Wheat only 13.25.

The regular meeting of the Young Ladles'
Temperance Society will be held on Thursday in

tho Reading Rooms, at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Gregg has just returned from Chicago,

whero she has been to stock up with choice
spring millinery. She has a fine selection.

Wanted. A No. 1 farm hand, from Western
New York, wants a place for the season. Call for
one week on Harry Thomas, Farmers' Hotel.

0 Years.
Twenty years' experience In ;uttlngup pre-

scriptions. FORBBI LOKRIAUX.

Don't
Buy your planter until you have seen King,

Hamilton & Co.'s New Rotary Drop. Warrant-

ed equal to the best.

Oranges, bananas, pineapples, choice fruits of

all sorts, very nice jams, and good things too
numerous to mention, at Deist's iiew store, In

Reddlck's block.

Jno. P. Flick buys live turkies and chickens,
hogs, sheep, calves and fat cattle for his market.
Also market prices paid for butter, eggs, Ac, for

his store. Give him a call before selling.

Dr. William Sheppard will be prepared to op.
erate on all rldgling and other horses that may

be taken to him at his infirmary in Ottawa on

Friday and Saturday, the 12th and 13th of May

next.

Estrayeri or Stolen ,

A white milch cow, with red cheeks and partly
red neck, about 5 years old. Reward will be paid
lor her return to or for information that will lead

to her recovery by owner, at Dave Sanderson's
Meat Market, Ottawa, Ills.

The adver. of Mr. W. D. Gruber's horses ap-

pears again in Fkeb Tkadek, to which
we again call attention. These excellent animals
have been duly appreciated by stock breeders,
and during the past month or more havo been
much used.

The regular meeting of the Business Men's
will be held on next Monday evening

in Judge McRoberts' court room, upstairs In De-

lano's block. This meeting will be very import-
ant, it is expected, and matters will be presented
requiring the of all our business
men.

Card of Thanks.
The members of the Young Ladies' Temper-anc- e

and Library Association wish to tender a
yote of thanks to their retiring President, Miss
Vincie Bushnell, for her earnest and untiring
efforts in the behalf of the society, which under
her administration has been

1'ubllo Sale.
The D. S. Ebersol library and geological and

mineralogical collections are to be sold at auc-

tion ty the administrator at the room next door
west of the City Drug Store, beginning on Fri-

day, May 10th. The library will be sold first.
There are about 450 volumes and several thous-
and specimens.

Attention! The friends of the dead soldiers,
sailors and marines now lying In the cemeteries
and private burying grounds in this city and vi-

cinity are lequested to meet at 7:30 r. m., on
Tuesday, May 9th, at the sheriff's office, Dela-

no's block. A full attendance is desired.
C. C Cami'hei.i., Sec. D. F. Httt, Pres.

Iemorenla 1'alterns.
Osman A Hapeman have just received the new

sprinj and tumtner 6tylcs of the above celebrated
patterns, and will keep constantly on hand all
the sizes of the different patterns.

The patterns are highly praised by the press
and the people. They comprise all the latest
and best styles of ladies' and children's dress,
are graded in aiac, and put in envelopes on
which are printed illustrations and full descrip-
tions of the garments in French and English.
They are soM at prices ranging from 10 to 30 cts.,
and the catalogues is said to Include the largest
and only complete assortment of useful and fash-

ionable design. Catalogues sent on application
and any pattern sent post paid on receipt ol
price marked in catalogue.

as
Reasons why you should buy the "Easterly Light
Draft Twine Binder" In preference to any other
that rolls.

1st to 25, it is thtajwr. Don't forget that.
11. Tho Cutter Bar Is made of Heavy

or Angle Iron, requiring no wood to
support it, or to rot or warp. By Its use we can

cut closer to tho ground than any other har-

vester made, and at the same time run our plat-

form canvas within one quarter of an Inch of the
guards. Our cutter bar not warping or twisting,
holds the cutting edges of our guards and sickle
in one and tho same straight line, thus doing the
cutting most easily.

12. Tho Platform Canvas Is very wide and
runs close to tho sickle, Instead of having a space

of three or four inches for the grain to drag on

tne cutter bar, and thus cause It to go "heads
first" to tho elevator and binder, as in other

thereby making it possible for our ma-chln-o

to cut and elevate the shortest straw In

good manner.
13. The Siekle Is driven from its end or heel,

and directly from tho crank, same as a mowing
knife, Instead of from the centre of tho sicklo,

thus doing away with tho shaky
"sway-bar- " movement, with Its numerous and
unnecessary joints under the platform.

14. The Levers, namely, the reel lever, the
tilting lever and the raising and lowering lever,
are all long and within reach of the driver, so

that without moving from his seat he cn adjast
the reel, raise or lower the machine, tilt the
guards for lodged or tangled grain; all of these
operations being performed wioir easily than on

any other g harvester made.
15. Tho Tongue is braced from both sides with

strong iron braces, and so placed as to allow the
sickle to cut a full swath without any side draft.

Te be continued next week. Meanwhile go to
Booth S Kendall's and see the "animal."- -

Librarian's Repert lor April.
There were 4(54 books taken from the Library

during tho mouth. 83 books have been added
during the mouth. 4 books were bought by the
Society. Mrs. Col. Hapoman presented 18 books
and 25 of the Seaside Library. Mr. Eaton G. Os-

man presented 5 books and 29 Seaside Library
and 10 Magazines. Miss Eva Neely and Mrs. II.
West each presented a book. Mr. Jesse Ruger
presented a rocking chair.

L. F. Macv, Librarian.

On Thursday the Y. L. L. Aisn. held their an-

nual election or officers for the ensuing year, t:

Miss Eliza Porter, president; Misses Vinele

Bushnell, Nellie Brush, and Carrlo Mauley, vice
presidents; Miss Alice Fiske, treasurer; Miss Ida
Strawn, secretary; Miss Maey,

librarian. All of the officers elected by

acclamation. The president appointed Misses
Fanny Checver, Dora Couch, Laura LIndley, Jes-

sie Orr and Belle Wallace as finance committee;
Mrs. Cheever. Mrs. R. Jordan, Mrs. A. Lynch,
Mrs. H. Strawn, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Catlln, and
Mrs. Cole as advisory committee. Miss Sarah
Jekyll was appointed the committee on supplies,
and Miss Vincie Bushnell committee for adver-Usin- g

for one month.

On Tuesday evening the officers of Faithful
Lodge, No. 3S5, 1. O. G. T., were Installed for the
quarter, as follows: Daniel Bockwith, worthy
chief templar; Marlon Shaw, worthy vice tcm-pla- r;

Frauk Moulton, secretary; D. W. Letz, fl.

nancial secretary; Mrs. Anna Phelan, treasurer;
Andrew GaWer, marshal; Emma Commlngs, In-si-

guardian; Ellis Sago, outside guardian; Ma-r- y

Salisbury, assistant secretary; Mary Walbert,
deputy marshal; Lena Funk, right hand sup-

porter; Mrs. D. W. Lentz, left hand supporter;
Charles Bryant, chaplnin. This lodge numbers
over one hundred and forty members in good
standing, and tho meetings are considered by the
initiated to be equal to a sociable.

No more broken bones when yo wear Dr.

Warner's flexible Coraline corset. For sale by
Forbes A Flick.

The best 4 ply linen collars, latest styles, ctf 1

per doz. at A. Frank A Co.'s. .

Demorest's Reliable Patterns, spring styles,
just received at Osman A Hupcmun's. Send for
catalogue.

August Deist has the neatest confectionery
store in Ottawa. Call in.

Call at Spencer's for anything in the way of
boots or shoes. He has tho big stock of the city.

Monday was "Bock Beer Day," and the beer
wagons came Into town decorated with flags In

"great shape." If "he" can't eat his usual
hearty dinner during the next two weeks, re-

member these flags are responsible!

Do not forget the advantages to bo obtained at
Burke Bros.' grocery store. New goods at the
lowest prices. This young and popular firm are
winning a large trade, because of their thorough
knowledge of tho business and desire to please
the public. Give them a trial.

There was a proposition made to the city couu-ci- l

at its meeting on Tuesday evening which
shduld receive more than passing notice. It was
in effect to provide the city with
for city hall, engine house, stables, Ac, and for
a" club room for the boys for a term of five years.
The proposition was made by Noah C. Perkins,
who would, In the event of the city's taking the
property, proceed at once to fit up'the building
known as the Rugg foundry, on Clinton street.
The plan cotemplates ample for
for all the city's apparatus, the hook and ladder
truck being place! in a suitable shed to be built,
a stable to be fitted up in the latest and best plan
as good as any in Chicago, a large council cham-

ber, a meeting and club room for the fire depart-
ment, a 40 or .vl futi l"-!- l tower, nrt-ii;i- wn. r

from a Weil du 1'ur luul fiurpuse, iXC An elaUd,
the city would be required to execute a lease of

these premises for five years at an annual rental
of f7K), payable monthly. This would also In-

clude the rent of the present calaboose. It is al-

leged that something must be done within a few

months to provids for the of the
city. Building anew city hall and engine house
on the old site is considered out of the question,
with the finances in tbeir present condition.
Upon the completion of the court house the
council can no longer use the court room, and
the ground lease upon which the building now
stands expires Iu July. Whether or not the prop-

osition of Mr. Perkins is the best that can be ob-

tained we cannot say, but it is the only thing
that now seems available.

The Spring; Open.
The spring trade has opened with a Doom at

the Carriage Manufactory of Gay A Son, on Jef-

ferson street, west of the post office, which is
turning out an immense amount of work.

The Factory of the Messrs. Gay has become the
most noted in the county, and we observe that
many neighboring dealers are to
their customers and advertising to the world
their goods In preference to all others. From the
beginning of their business Gay & Son's constant
aim has been to build only first-clas- s vehicles of

every class, and having so far done so have ac-

quired a splendid reputation throughout the part
ot the state as far as their operations have extend-

ed. They use only the best materials: the cele-

brated Sarvent patent wheels, screwed rims, steel
tire; ash and poplar bodies; second growth sea.
soned hickory gearings; the best Norway and
refined Iron; oil tempered springs; Ives A Miller
patent sand-bo- x axles ; and best No. 1 trimmings ;

and painting to match. These materials, handled
by 11 rut class workmeu, under the direct

of the proprietors at all stages of con-

struction, produce results that cannot bo excelled
by any builders.

For this season they call attention to the im-

proved Tlmkins Side-Ba- r Buggy, the most popu-

lar buggy In tho market, which this year Is

stronger and better than ever; also the Slide

Seats, the most perfect which for
durability has in the past withstood the most
searching and critical examination; also the Two

and Three-Sprin- g Farmers' Buggies, which make
a very popular and strong buggy for general use,
of which they always carry a large stock; also
phaetons, Ac. We say "Ac," for we cannot
enumerate all their novelties. As they make
and carry In stock some 21 different styles of car-

riages, phaetons and buggies, it will be readily
understood they present a stock which the pub-li- e

here have never before seen equalled.
They also do all kinds of repairing, In painting,

trimming and wood or iron work.
Every vehicle Is guaranteed to be as represent-

ed, and they ask the public to call on them, as-

suring all they are in a position to offer bar-

gains, and will prove it if given an opportunity
tO do 60.

Tne Buckeye and Daisy Lawn Mowers at Man- -

ley, Jordan A Cowles'.

To 'save money buy your boys' clothing at A.

Frank A Co.'s.

Go to Deist's for wall paper, borders, ceiling
and panel papers. He has the best assortment
In town.

If you want to be dressed in the tip top of fash-Io- n

for a ball, party, reception, or need solid wear
on your feet for evory day or business, get your
boots and shoes at Spencer's.

Fruit. While peaches and cherries in this re-

gion have been ruined by the April frosts, and
strawberries so damaged that they will not yield
a quarter crop, apples and pears continue un-

hurt, except a few tender varieties. Tho ruin to
the peach and cherry crop came of the warm

weather In the beginning of April, forcing the
buds so rapidly as to be in junt the worst condi-

tion to encounter the succeeding frosts. The
cool weather, however, has been just the thing
for wheat, rye and early sown oats, and, barring
the chances of Hessian flies, chintz, bugs and
rust later In the season, the prospect for small
grain in this region is splendid.

Deekb Rotary Drop Pi.antbks at Booth A

Kendall's.

Look out for those nice business suits selling
low at A. Frank A Co.'s.

Demorest's "What to Wear" for spring ani
summer just received at Osnaan A Hapeman's.

It is the most common of to say
"we havo the largest stock," and of course some-

times the expression doesn't exactly "hold wa-

ter." Now we don't remember whether Child A

Phipps have so advertised or not; but If fhoy have

they had a right to do so, for we think it will be

conceded that their stock of ladies,' misses' and

children's and gents' fine shoes is beyond ques-

tion tho lurgest and most complete line of these
goods now in the city. And they are the genu-

ine fine goods the best made and come In all

sizes and fashionable styles. In addition they
carry a full line of goods of all other grades and

styles, making as generally satisfactory a stock
as one can desire. They ask all to call un.1 Bee

their goods and get their prices.

Now for Light,
The next subject tf agitate tho minds trf the

court houso and jail building committee is

"How shall the county buildings bo lighted?"
Electric light is being considered, both the Brush
aud Edison plans. On tho latter it is thought
that 4iH) lamps of power would bo re-

quired and that sufficient power could Its obtain-

ed from the engine at the boiler house. In con-

versation with a gentleman who has matin dec
trie light a study a of this paper
was informed that to furnish electricity for loo

Edison lamps would require an power
engine and a pructical engineer and firemen to
run it; also, that the estimated length of time
which one of these lights will burn (fioi) hours)
is greatly that they will not burn
ordinarily more than 250 or K) hours, and

replacement once a year at a cost of !

each, or f400. Other comparisons of nearly
equal importance were made, which, from pres.
ent knowledge of the Edison light were not In

its favor. But as the committee are in search of

light of the best and most economical kind they
may learn some points in favor of this plan not
yet made public. All who Iiave observed the
benefits of the electric light in Ottawa do not
hetdtati! to declare Jn its favor as compared with
... , ' ' .: ! .!.! I" 'I'M ! ai.'t :! !li io.'i
the eyes. The prejudice that ouee existed and
the fear that persons working by this light
would suffer serious consequences has vanished,
for daylight itself could not be easier. The con-trac- ts

for building provide for emergencies by

calling for gas pipes laid throughout the build-

ing; but this, it is claimed, wUl not confine them
to the use of gas should a more favorable plan by

electric light present Itself.

Canlsl
We are prepared to till orders for advertising

cards from stock on hand or orders from samples.
We can fill at short notice orders of any size

from any of over 875 different styles, all attrac-

tive, at a wide range of prices.
Free Trader Job Rooms.
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J'W Goods Again at Ilull's.
Received this week: Some elegant new dress

goods the finest styles yet shown. It is well
known that to get a stylish dress Hull has got
the stock t select from.

New carpets: Our carpet sales havo been so
large that Vohavo hud to replenish, and now our
stock is In good shape again with new and cle
gant designs. Parties in want of a carpet will
save monflyby calling at Hull's. New curtains
and curtalr, material: Wo are prepared to make
and put up ill kinds of curtains. If you wsnt to
see a nice Hock, call at Ilull's. We aro not In
the habit Ot bragging how much we sell nor how
far off we IUI. Our aim Is to sell goods so that
our customers will be pleased and corao again.
Wo think e havo the best stock of dry goods
and carpots In Ottawa. For proof call and see.

W. II. llt i.i..

Go to Dtat's, in Reddlck's block, for fancy
candies. Te best and prettiest In the city are
kept then1.

Spencer biats the world on nice now boots and
shoes for Friday wear. He has tho best makes
and the lowt prices.

Hats for spring and summer wear, newest
styles, chefcj at A. Frank A Co.'s.

The County Omens.
Tho following wero this week granted licenses

to marry:
Timothy ihea and Mary Collgan.
Peter Lut; and Anna C. Mueller.
Andrew Lnsbeck and Carrie Crelger.
Valentint Starr and Rose Crelger.
John Con and Hannah Nerty.
James Csmahan and Mattio E. Taylor.
Geo. W. treencr and Elizabeth Shambo.
John W. lrown, jr., and Sarah J. Miles.
Wm. K. Eioll and Josephine Weerts.
Andrew B Cowan and Mrs. Anna Keller.
Frank Obfahim and Anna Krauer.

JAIL.
Ou last Mtnday City Marshul Keys arrested in

La Salle LOils Charles, a bottlo blower, for steal-

ing $40 fron a companion. He is now out on
bail, waitlnj for Circuit Court trial.

The tea cuestion in Ottawa is getting to be,
especially t( the consumers, of considerable im-

portance "here are hundreds upon hundreds of
people to-d- y In the United States who sell tea
who actualy know uioro about cabbage leaves,
squash or )umpklns, and who often, indeed too
often, wei(!i tobacco, llmbergcr cheese, and
sometimes patent axle grease in the same scales,
and then lavo tea and coffee standing perhaps
for monthsln very close proximity to barrels of

kerosene oi and kegs of smelly codfish, and yet
these men till tell you right to your face that
they are sellng you Dure tea when it is already
impregnate! with the above named aromas suf-

ficient to Bitke the gods swear. The tea leaf Is

a very dellate leaf and ought not to be handled
with hands that deal out soap and a thousand
things usuSly kept In a general store. To get
tea that is tia and coffee that is coffee in all its
original sweetness, the majority of consumers in
New Tort city, and indeed all over the ststes,
are flndiid out that It must be purchased where
nothingelse is sold or handled. This is as It
should te aud accounts for tho big trade of the
American Tea Company and its branches. The
com pan ; will handle nothing else, and instead
of paying about eight different profits to small
dealers who buy themselves but a few chests at a
time, by purchasing from this company yeu
can savt all these profits made by middle men

and go; tea right from any of the company's
branclns much cheaper than those small dealers
can purchase It in wholesale groceries in Chica-

go orehewhere. When you buy from the Ame-

rican T;a company you buy direct from the Im-

porters and there Is noouestlon about it. If you
commence dealing with this company you will
get tea that Is tea and quality every timo to suit
you.

They havo opened two westorn branches out
side of Chicago. One at Aurora, two years ago,
which is y a grand success. They sell
wholesile and retail and are right hero In Otta-

wa, corner Madison and La Salle streets, and
will fot many, many years, we hope, be known
as The Tea Store.

Kxplnlns It.
Two rears or more ago a man passed through

the farm land lying within easy hauling distance
of the Illinois and Michigan canal, oueriug to
buy tin granite boulders so numerous on Illinois
Valley farms relics of the old Illinois river of

prehistoric days or the glacial period of Illinois.
There arc in the valley thousands and thousands
of torn, from the sizo of a nigger head to the
bould.f wcigliinir a ton. To our readers along
the rivvrs they are old acquaintances. WeK, the
ttcntlciiau spoken of wanted to buy all the farm-e- r

had The furmers in all cases were only too
glad to get rid of them even anxious to turn
them over to the man who would corry them off.

The pi rchaser, however, would buy, and bought
them at the rate or 1 per farm, taking the farm-er'- s

of sale at that rate. The farmers
had rmny a laugh over their "salo of boulders"
and th.'ir pocketing of "the idiot's" dollar.

The explanation cutno this week, when Judge
J. D. t'atoii, of this city, exhibited to the officials

and mwspaper men of Chicago his new crushing j

laachne, in wtiieli incsc oouiuers or niKifcr
heads" are reduced to bits an inch and a half or

two in. lies in size, and then screened, the screen-

ings teing used for topping, making the !iu
iVfraf of a road material. The newspapers report

that the Judge says he lias material engaged to
macadamize every street in Chicago!

Manley, Jordan A Cowles have the boss Culti-

vator. They have been fortunate in securing the
..ti...lfl "t , !(..' U tho onlv Tirnrtiral

spring cultivator made, besides possess man,
valualle improvements, which, at this ago of

improved machinery, any one dolnir without will
bp f. 'Lrliintl tii!- - t 'iiic.

WluTi you want a tTng suit, a nice fine bat,!

a ifoorf trunk, or any kind of a rubber cost, ask

Sticfeltlie prices, flc lias the best and larfet"
stock of foods for men's, youtbs'. royV and!

children's wear I, Ottawa. Prices alw.y. the,

lowest. M. Stiepel. )

That
Wall paper

At Deist's new store,
In block.

Can't be beat.
It comprises the new styles, and Is exceedingly

rich and beautiful. No trouble to show jjikmIs.

Deeki: Rotary Drop Planter. at Booth Jc

Kendall's.

Too Utterly Awful!
A very especial invitation Is issued to the la-

dies of Ottawa and vicinity to call at Fiske A
Bcem's. Now, don't all stop right hero and m

in horrors: "What do wo want to go to a
gents' clothing store for? the idea!" but read on
and we will tell you. This house has received
one of the handsomest, most complete and ele-

gant stocks of boys' clothing, just suitable for
that darling little brother or eon of yours, ever
brought to La Salle county. Anything for all
ages from the llttlo brother in his first kilt suit
to tho dashing youth or aged grandfather. Do
you think you could find it interesting to call?
And now that we have you at the store, looking
around at the 1,001 attractions, perhaps your
husband, or brother (or somebody's else brother)
Is only waiting for a suggestion from you before
buying a suit of clothes.

But call, at all events, and bo assured that your
visit will amply repay you.

Among the latest novelties latoly Introduced
at Flsko A Beem's aro fancy collars, latest pat-

terns, for boys. There is something new In this
market. A largo assortment is exhibited.

Ladies' rubber goods at Fiske A Beem's, gos-

samers, wraps, Ac.
Another new Involco of hats and caps just In

at Fiske A Beem's.
Tourists will find a complete line of valises,

trunks, Ac, at Flsko A Beem's.
Havo you observed the new ornamental work

on tho outside of Fiske A Beem's? That is but
an Idea of how you will find it inside. Beautiful
outside and inside.

To sum up, then, let everybody call at fiske A
Beem's.

Deekb Rotart Drop Planters at Booth A
Kendall's.

Still a few left of those One linen collars, latest
styles, at 1 per dozen, at A. Frank A Co.'s.

Demorest's Portfolio of Fashions for spring
ust received at Osman A Uapemau's.

Alaska Refrigerators, direct from the manufac-
turers, at Manley, Jordan A Cowles'.

I). Ileenun Si Co., Streator.
It is a well known fact that the above house

carries the largest stock of general merchandise
In this portion of the state, and makes a spoclalty
of handling tho better grades of goods In every
department of their mammoth store.

Inthelr finely lighted carpet hall, which is 50

by 82, they are showing over 350 new and elegant
patterns in carpets, (being more than two to the
one shown by any other house In the county,)
comprising all grades from the cheapest to the
best. The advantage to buyers In having such
a stock to seloct from is obvious. In connection
with their carpets they carry a complete stock of
wall papers and decorations, room mouldings,
lace and jute curtains, lambrequins, window
shades and fixtures, cornices and cornice poles,
mats, rags, hassoeks, Ac, making in the aggre
gate an unequalled display; and they offer every-

thing in the line at prices which cannot fail to
please.

To our old patrons and friends In Ottawa and
vicinity, and parties coining to Streator by train
and purchasing goods to the amount of 120.00 at
our store, we will furnish round trip free ticket,
free 'bus from depots to our store aud return,
and free dinner of the best the market affords.

Be suro and come. Will be glud to see you.
Resp'y, I). Hebnan A Co.J

On last evening a barn in the rear of J. I. War
ner's house, in Centre Ottawa, was burned. It
belonged to Mr. John Vette, and hud not been
occupied for a long time. Loss, not large, $200

say; cause, supposed inceudiary.

best
call on J. E. Porter arid see the new Improved
"Brown;" and if I CBn't show you a cultivator
with more good working qualities than any other
in Ottawa, you being the judge, I will make you
a present of one. Tho "Brown" is sold in this
county only by J. E. Porter.

Dkcoratkd Cwi.iNiis. The beauty and bar
mony of a room Interior cannot bo more tlior-oughl- y

or practically obtained than by ceiling
decoration a form of ornamentation now grown
very popular. The broad, plain, cold surface of

a white nuked ceiling is out of keeping with the
figured carpets, furniture and wall paper. Tho

surface should be broken with decorations and
covered with appropriate designs. By this
means uniformity of design is obtained. Har
mony and beauty are also acquired paper, trlcr.e
ami dnrto hi'lnir tilcnded in tone and flcure. A

truly artistic combination, beautiful and etlcctive,
is thus produced. Moreover, tills method of

concealing tho chalKy bareness of a celling is

most economical, as otherwise frequent ktxho

mining is necesbituted, also, an expense dia
Kreeable and dangerous, us the walls and furui
turc of the room are more or less soiled. In this
kind of decoration the paper hunger bus entirely
superseded the frescocr in all the great cities,
where frescoing Is now "bad form" except in

some classes of public places railroad tlcpots
rnurrhes am1 theatres and many of the lat- -

Uie .hanger has decoruted both in Chi- -

cairo and New York. In this matter ol ceiling
decoration Osman A Hapeman, of Ottawa, are

rHv tli onlv urai tical tianer dealers lu the
county. A large line of materials had been pur- -

chased by them expressly for this dasof work,
and there being no limit to the number or vane
ty of designs or of the combinations possible
they are aide to produce tho finest class of work
In effects that no other house and no frescocr can
equal and at prices at which no frescuer would

thin or wonting.

Edward l'ortcr, airi d ,il year, a youni; man

uell known iu ituwa. illeJ iti Chicago Jestrr- -

day morning or consumption. His remains are
to be broujjbt lu re for Interment.

Uierry tree, are ,n full bloom In Uns um.ty
w.th fair prospect, of a gouJ crop.

will our astronomers tell us what has become
of the maetilricetit comet that was so rapidly ap- -j

proachlnif the earth a few weeks ao and was to

bo visible about this timer or were llieir caicuia- -

tions miscalculated?

Workmen are enfiatrcd in maklnK the altera-

tions In Checver's hall required by the Odd Fel-

lows. There is some talk among the fraternity

of haTlnjr a public dedication, or something of

that sort, as soon as the repairs are completed.

Road Blanks, ".
t

Roai masters and highway commissioners
will find nil blanks needed at Osman & Hape-
man's. Orders by mail promptly attended tb.

John P. Flick buys live turkies and chickens.
hogs, sheep, calves and fat cattle for his market
Also msrket prices paid for butter, eggs, Ac, for
his store. Give him a call before selling.

FOR SALE.
. . . .IV - - T i Nl J 1 Mt -

front, with Rowl title; situated in the city of Ottawa, 111.
Will beaold at bargain If (uld oon. Adilrnw

rr. a. uii,K(.ii.A9,
April Marseille, Illinois.

Money io Loan at per cent,
On Real Estate Security

LESTER H. STRAWN,
feb Iaw Office over Dr. Smurr's Drng Store.

"It Pays to We wl ft"

I SAVE YOU MONEY
AND SHOW TOU THE

Largest Stock
IN If T LINES

IN OTTAWA.
I Have Painting Material

of All Sorts,
Alabaatlne Calclmlnn. Hrtuhra, &c, for house cleantnR. All

my (minting maturiai is oi me ucat. 1 navo the

BEST MIXED PAINT IN TOWN.

Time tried, reliable and dnrablo. The New Colors in PalnU.
J luce t,ctrytMia in me ratnitng Line.

TO REEUCE
MY LARGE STOCK OF WRITING PAPER

I will sell for a short time at tho following
JLiOW PRICKS:

Five Quires Good Note Paper 32o
Five Quires Better Note Paper 87c
Five Qnlrrs Best Note Paper 33o
Five Quires Cream Note Taper 33o
Five Quires Letter Paper O5o
Five Quires Foolscap Paper Olio
Five Quires Local Cap Paper B3o
One Tablet Pure Lloen Note Paper SSo
Ona Tablet Pure Linen Note Paper 30o
One Tablet Pure Linen Latter Paper 45o

The Paper or for tale at IAwe price
fur a limited time only.

Kendall's Sinn Horse Book for Ho. Tho "ttoMen Slip
per ClKar," for Oi', lias liu viiuul.

E. Y. GRIGGS.
Ottawa, III.. April 15th. lWX

60 WHERE

Tie H M
If yuii waut to an entirely new stuck of

FINE 1882 WALL PAPE.

All Urisht, Clean, Kew Designs,
and tlio Latest Novelties!

OSMAN & HAPEMAN

Have Opened the Largest and Best
Stock in La Salle County.

ALL GRADES OF GOODS,

From tlie Cheapest to the IJest.

Pertinent Seasons for Purchasing these
Goods at this House are:

It is thi'ONLV PltACTICAL HOl'.SK In thi- - huslncM U
Ottawa.

We have hail many years' experience III tlie Blending and
I(iirmiini2tnj of sliaiies, mill yit'M to no one in this depart-
ment.

We make a Sl'Kl I A LTV OK ( F.ILINO lWOUATIOSS.
ancl plan all of thin work ourselves.

From the alone the public can see Hint when wanting
tx'autlful selivthm, anltal'le for any mom, they shouM cill
on OS MAX & HaI'EMAX. who refer, with pardonable

pride, to many Iuium-- s all over tlieeity and adjoining Coun-

try that they have

Window Shades,
Curtain (Joods,

Fixtures, Cornices,
Picture Frames,

Mouldings, ice.

Call and see our stock, whether you buy or nt.

OSMAN & HAPEMAN,

Wt of Xf w Court Houw, Ottawa.

Livery & Feei Strife.

PETER EGAN
would respectfully aaiiooace to tlie ciusecis of Ottawa aa
rlclnltythat he hrsoneoflhBo!cstLlTrjbtocsU t
tn. at the City Stahles. such as the

UtotStylf! of EuUCirriagrs isl Eaxgin,

ro let at prices to salt times, rartlte, WttttUcn.Fus
Plc-Slc- ac supplied wtth ool rtrs on ihrt totter.
ranarals la the country or sxWnUlnjr towns noinpUj
eodeil to. Persons taken to and from the dein a, or t
soantry, nlht or 4 . la"Kaminher the place oa at
street, east of sdietut, and ( a Uterk west ox it. aew
"
Jaws. 14. PXTKH ISA.X .


